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EVERY DEjPARTMENT WtLi .BE t Purest ' 1 City.1 r Sent: i4'.-A- ?0.public exercises incident to the Sheriff Stafford and Deputy Sher,a OF LVA 64 Ptieusiey, who uves twamoles,south, olT;CRS OF THJK FtJlilKTIER' EXHIBITS
THAlf EVER BEFORE.--

fcfrmaVbpnlngVo the5 faU ternO
GrenaTmTfdItejge TorWomenwere

Iff Phipps' returned yesterday after-
noon from Seattle, Wash., with O. C. i

The German drive toward Dvinsk
goes forward unchecked, according to
Berlin and von Hidenburg has taken
5,000 prisoners and forged ahead to
within about 30 miles of the Dvins

FABANONKAB.
held in-- the-- collet chapel Tuesday Klingman, who was arrested in the

There is an air of -- bustle and activ- -Xt is announced morning, at 10t o'clock before an. as? Northwestern city about three weeksteacup- --
.e added tVtfce ago on warrant charging him with .ut atj .rounda th4S Antral fortress Riga, for the time being, issembly

town, jwas todayVmmlttdV to Jaiind denled'bon1 in connWtiontwitji
ihe deaths of)pave Wilson, whoVwai
shot and killed at , her home yester--

day afternoon late and a man hamect
puffy was.neldTunder a $500 b6nd b$
hecoroner's jury which investigated

the homicide.
- - -- : - --! j

Wilson and Guff y; about 2

ffiends of the college. On the roa? embezzling a large sum of money rr -- vof the physical
, ins-ructi-

on

0 Y. M.Greensboro. Bf the
!4ft unthreatened, by direct attack,
btjt should von Hindenburg-sSjacpee- dises preparunejs ana spienaia ac--from the J. I. Gase Threshing Ma
iaT" geting "effectively astride the

trum were .seated a,, number of repf
resentative " citizens " of Greensboro
and trustees of f the college. J

chine Company while manager of the
company's Greensboro office. Mr.

commodatiohs for .the big annual
fair to be t eld October 12-1- C The
fair last ye r was aU right as far aDanville. Mr. William

.... Mrs. Mvrtle
Petrograd Railway, further south, it
would expose the Baltic port to ain

Rev: Di'. j. H. Weaver read thl Klingman, was released from 'custodythis ciiy.
immediately upon arrival, havingscripture lesson, which was followef it went, butj the beastlv weather that

week kept, ft from being a financialPtlanta, were married Tues- - yesterday afternoon, were seen to
drive from" PdrestCity out toward
the Hehsley "place. This morning if

serious enveloping movement.
All the mid-Pola- nd fighting, the

Germans claim, is progressing in
by the invocation by Rev. Dr. Gilbertfiay nanville. Va. They win been met at the station by friends

prepared to go on his bond. A bond success andj. interfered with some ofT.Rowcot High Point. President Tur"' : O a Ji v T j. ; j. of $5,000 was required and this was
iiV in Greensboro.

1' Concert. A class
0rphi

the Odd Fellows'
their favor, but the Russians still are became known tha$ Wilson. was. dea4
on the offensive in Galicia, pressing I and Coroner Butler had an autdpsr

of
or- -

the attractions. The officers of the
association jare expecting better luck
this year and are sparing no effort to

turnished by Messrs. J. R. Donnell, J.phy, of Greensboro, who extended on
the Austrians with a vigor that re-- performed by Dr. C. Ji. Hemphui.ildren 7- - ,.shoro wni give an P. Sanders, H. S. Hicks, C. D. Ben- -

- ill I I U u make the fair bigger and better than I calls their dash through Galicia last I who found that a bullet had" "struck;Denau oi xne city ff warm welcome
the "college! girls, declaring that theyr' merit at the Smith Memo

i
.

bow, Jr., J. C. Pierce and Ed. W
Walker. Wllson in the back of the head andit has ever roeen in tne past. winter.erta'" . --MnlnB at 8 should banfsh all home-sickne- ss uri?build" Mr. John L. King. he president: Tbe artillery duel in the west has

. Accompanied by his son, Mr. Klingiha pe$ came forthem to - leave and Mr. Garland DanlM, the secre- - not abated. Both sides are making aman then hurried to his home to re' ,. coa,nn Ends. The base-- iireensDoro, wnicn consiaers mem tary s.nd active manager are devot prodigious expenditure of shells.join the family he left so suddenlyU : n of the North Carolina her 'own children . - - - -

ing much Of their time just now to11 ssa w.flrday With? nth and unexpectedly a little over a yearPresidents I. Foust, tf the State seeing to it that everything is put
leaving the public to guess when, if
at all, any general infantry attack is
coming.

.,o enueu j
ir aam as winner of the pen ago.

It is understood that Mr. Kling
Normal, commented, upon thfriendj
ly relationsrSeenlllieormik aniAsne 'a r,rPftnsboro at the bottom in apple-pi- e order for th. comng big

event. Many improvements are be- -

ranged- - down the spinal column
whiles another had entered Tiis right
side and was found in the liver;
Either shot, it was said, would have
proved fatal. - - - f

Guffy,; placed on the- - stands -- was'
ather , confuted and, little could bd

gained ffont his ' testimony.' -- How4
Iver, the evidence given by a; young'
girl who was in the bouse at the timd
of -- ealAOOtingoufiif atPdn.that . thq

"wrlreoT by 'aTpnBrowS, 9
ion-in-la- w of Mrs. Hensley.

'aDl" ..to,rP rolumn. Greens-- man will be presented to the grandGreensbo'r&ollegSffin' Wen, de
fl1 1

, .i. iot trmft nf the sea jury next week for indictment, but ihg made on the grounds and build-
ings, and everything possible will beciaring aai-cser- e nan nwerS- - oeeu: laVPQ LUC la"

lcrL- - QfoQtarl Winston any rivalry between he;gCw6Mhsfltninimp a.uu vi ii- - " it is considered hardly probable that
his case ban be tried during the crim21

Parliament Votes $1,250,000,000. .

The British Parliament has passed
a new vote of credit of $1,250,000,-00- 0,

bringing the total since the out-
break ot the war to $6,310,000,000.

tions save that whic gipou of
their common endeayJi to derive ig inal term of court to be held next.. T. rnitfit TT'lemine

done to add to the comfort and con-
venience of visitors.

Secretary Daniel says special ef-

forts have been made this year to se--
To gen v'"" - i

--nnarin? to retire from week.norance out of North CBroiiria. Great Britain's daily war expenditureThe. amount otKlingman's alleged,Brothers

Liiverv business, and elsewhere ir continued with a plea lor personal
embezzlement has not been officially cure the largest and most attractive now is fixeTl at more than $17,500,- -

i;, inp Ot ine rauiut lA.w rown, with his wife and a son ofexhibits ever shown at a fair m this 000.stated, but it is generally understoodi,rtpir horses, duser? rs. Hensley left the scene-las- t night
interest and initiative on the part
lfned&&J &larinhkt&ii
tion has tre magic power of educat-
ing people simply by keeping them

to .be a sum in the neighborhood of part of the country, and the indica-
tions are that all the departments

Premier Asquith and the war sec-

retary,. Lord Kitchener, have prer: for sale at auctlonictober 2 and have not been seen since. The$30,000..
horses ana venicie " sented interesting facts toParliament inrvaecJtdedjtpcjJ bUwill be filled. Mr. Daniel is especialMr. Klingman states that when hewithin its walls for a certain lengtn concerning both finances and military 1 death at the hands of either Mrsiedition anu Uwv ly interested in three new depart- -left Greensboro he went directly toof time.at attractive pric. ments that have been added this year operations. According to their state- - fiensley or BrownsSeattle, where he lived under an as

Wilson was a prominent farmer ofStole Automobiie.--i- ur, .
in the educational feature of the ments, more than 3,000,000 men
fair's work, these being exhibits of have been recruited since the war beGreensboro Chamber 6T "Commerce

spoke especially of the value to thJ
community Of the women's colleges

Guilford county boys corn clubs.WTomobile by theft Monday iitgbt.
He left the machine standinp In front

the county- - and was a small mer-cha- nt,

also. He had once been tried
Fith Mrs. Hensley for a statutory of?
tense. )

gan and munition factories are
springing up, and munition supplies
being vastly increased.I amd the girls "who attend them. Mr--nf the Dostoiiiee wuno y

sumed name until his identity was
discovered and he was arrested. .

f-t- er

his arrival in Seattle he pur-
chased a small tract of land near the
city and engaged in the poultry busi-
ness. Later he formed the acquaint-
ance of a wealthy man who assisted
him in establishing himself in the
real estate Dusiness. Mr. Klingman
says he was drawing a salary of $300

nving picture show and during ms i

5.- ...
some one drove off in it. n

absence

boys and girls' pig clubs, and "boys
and girls poultry clubs. Attractive
premiums are offered in all these de-
partments.

The management has not yet an-

nounced the list of special attrac-
tions, but it is stated that this fea--

RAISING FUNDS HERE
I FOR IRISH REVOLUTION

STATE PROHIBITION" IS
VOTED IN SOUTH CAROLINA.Ford car and had just

Gold also urged, the girls to recog-niz- e

the wonderful advantages which
lie before the colleg"e"glrls who at-

tend the institutions of this city. He
declared that every business ..and

was a ut
i 3 v, r H flzatrtr

r.--Jbeen pure naseu
A dispatch' from New York saysfIn an election held Tuesday, SouthTo Present ProttafessrSv W . V

jren, chairman of the board T

I : anil' .Tfthn."N.- -

every - citizen rejoices over the re .n attempt, is being-mad- e secretlyCarolina adopted statewide prohibi- -ture of the fair will h all fht nnld
be desired. Of course one of the chief tion t0 take effect January 1 next, in fn New York, to raise funds for stir;
attractions will be the- - fireworks, dia- - Place of the present localvpption sys-- fing P. if possible,, a revolution iri

county comiti JSBJuutia,
Wilson, county attorney will go to

turn of ticoUeJe girls; and that the
city has taken on new life, as usual,
with their,, return,

jC. H..-- Ireland, representing, the

a month from the real estate business
at the time of his arrest. He and his
associates were planning a'gold mine
development in Alaska that promised
big things.

tern, according to unofficial returns "eland, it developed today. Subfplay. !Raieien tomorrow to appear before
the state tax commission and enter a' scription cards are being circulated

herer and probably ' elsewhere in" the--.Follow
a-

''AtliJL&ZJt-- from, throughout the State:-in- g
are the ..directors . tha.. ' .JZ? -

kwtei'3- -

mB
irotest against the order ornjaoay. re1 board of trustees! of he. cftllege, Je--"4" various cepanments . :rgain fiis remlrltr wittr fcfcarty --weliiakins an increase of lQ jper cent m

Field, and garden crops L. A PaSricktSrBlImV-- " fTresIderitof rtire
A Greensboro Boys Adventure.
Joseph Elam, the young son of Mr counties, stood 3, 104 fbr prohibition

Geraldine Club and' a stenographer
and Mrs. H. J. Elam. has lust re to 14,157 against. It was declared

by those who have followed the re-

ferendum election that the total vote
would not exceed 60,000.

in the tire department. He denied
knowledge of the movement. Secret
service operatives of the British gov-

ernment have been investigating the

turned from a more or less venture-
some trip to England. He sailed from
Newport News, Va., as a member of"

come to the students. He assured
them of the co-operat- ion of the trus-
tees with thfe students, and their con-

stant sympathy in all things. He
urged patience in study and work.

Dr. J. L. Mann, superintendent of
the Greensboro public schools, began
by saying that he had personally
known the first woman to receive a
college diploma, and he spoke of the

Walker.
Special premiums L. A. Walker.
Horses E. P. Sharpe.
Cattle E. P. Sharpe.
Sheep H. M. Forsyth.
Swine H.M.Forsyth.
Poultry, pigeons and pet stock

A. A. Ray, Frank Lewis, W. R. Goul-de- n,

E. D. Kuykendall, J. L. Teal,

Governor Manning, who was electLthe crew that had charge of a cargo
ed on a local option, platform, where-- raising of funds and have been par--

by the individual counties may oper

the assessment of real estate in this
county.

Goes to New Town. Mr. M. S.

Jeffreys, ho lias been engaged in
ih grocer business in Greensboro
for a number of years, left Tuesday
for Hopewell, Va.. the new town that
has sprung up as if by magic around
the mammoth plant of the DuPont
Poa-ae- Company. Mr. Jeffreys exp-

ects to engage in the hotel business
in Hopewell.

Oppose Increase The directors of
the Greensboro Merchants' Associati-
on hae joined the county commissi-

oners in the protest against the ac

ate liquor dispensaries, issued a

great development of higher educa
statement after reading the returns,
in which he said that "the people
having spoken," he would do his ut

Richard Moore, F. H. Nicholson and
J W. Curtis.

of war horses that had been pur-
chased by the British . government,
the voyage being made without any
especially exciting incident. Upon
their arrival in England the members
of the crew were given a complimen-
tary sea trip around the British Isles,
and on the voyage they were on the
point of being attacked by a German
submarine when the under-se-a craft
was driven off by an English torpedo

tion for women which has taken
place within a lifetime.

Prof. T. R. Foust, superintendent
of public instruction of Guilford
county, declared that Greensboro Col- -

Horticulture J. W. Lutterlough.
Pantry department Mrs. C. A.

Tucker.
Ladies' work Mrs. T. G. Frazier.

ticularly interested in endeavoring to
establish the connection of certain agi-

tators with a conference at which de-

tails for putting arms into Ireland
were planned.

"The fund of which I am treas-
urer now amounts to over $40,000,"
said Denis A. Spellissy. "It was col-

lected 4 try1 .theirJsbTplunteers'.
The volunteers' nave unanimously
voted against qnsCTiptibn 'and they
will us the 'arms to fight it. Even
if conscription is not attempted, the
British government can stand warn-
ed. At the slightest oppression ' of

most to enforce the law.
Of the 30 counties which were dry

under the local option system, all
were declared to have voted for pro-
hibition. Only one of the dispensary
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tion of the state tax commission in lege for Women r G. F. C. had
been of greater influence upoBf" iis; operating counties was known toboat destrpyer.S The lifeboats had

adding 10 per cent to thtassessed
Taluaticn of real estate 4nliGuilfod

Fine atts-an- paintings Miss Ada
Robeson.

Agricultural implements and ma-
chinery c. W. Williams.

Educational Prc'f. W. C. A.

lifehan anjr othefeeaconaViastaeen lowered Ind those aboard weretounty. Messrs. J. .Norman Wliis sp tUKn not eepting nis aima mater; preparing Q leaTe the bQat whenHSkt he wasaa grandson of the col-- destroyer arrived. It was a prettyM. Eumpass and C. H. Grantham1

have cast the majority of its votes
for prohibition.

Columbia voted for prohibition,
whife Charlestong voted overwhelm-
ingly against it.

have been appointed members of a lege, his mother having received her close call, and young Elam has said Ireland, I can state with authority,
the German) goveirnm effect a

Home industries R. G. Glenn.
Rural school denartment Prof--

nothing about a desire to repeat the
experience.

education here, had realized the
value of culture and insisted upon
the education of her children in the
best manner-possible- .

landing in Ireland, and once theyThomas R. Foust.
Better babies contest Dr. W. M.

Jones.

committee to represent the associati-
on in the protest.

A. H. Everett Dead. Mr. A. H.
Everett, who was employed as an eng-

ineer on the local yards' of the
Southern Railway, died Tuesday
ffiornine at 10 o'clock at St. Leo's

Arrested on Blockading Charge.
have effected a landing there com-
plete rebellion must follow, with an
assurance of, Irish independence."Deputy Collector C. F. Neelley and Girls' canning club Miss Grace

Safety.
Washington, Sept. 15. American

consuls in northern Mexico, which
now has become the chief battle-
ground between the contending fac-
tions, have been advised by the state

Special Officer Joe Johnson Tuesday Schaeffer.MORE STRINGENT LAW
FOR SALE OF MILK HERE.

exhibits, etc. E. H.morning came upon a blockade still
in operation across the Randolph

Says Germans. Have Shot Their Bolt.
"The Germans appear almost to

Educational
Anderson. .

hospital, where he had undergone an
operation for stomach trouble. He

as S7 years old and unmarried. The have shot their bolt," said War Secdepartment not only to notify Amercounty line, south of Coletrane's
mill. L. H. Sillman and another man
were in charge of the outfit. Sillman

retary ts '! heno --in an address yeslean citizens., to withdraw from the
A new. ordinance has been pre-

pared to regulate the sale of milk in
Greensboro and probably will be en-

acted by the city commissioners in a
hineral was held from the home of FALL MEETING OF ORANGE

URESBYTERY" IX MT. AIRY.
his mother, Mrs. W. H. Daily, on East danger zones, nut to leave Mexica

themselves if conditions become inwas arrested, but his companion ran
few days. The proposed ordinance nd made eood his escane. Sillman tolerable.... 1.. J, , 1 1

makes aeverai raaicai cuaw m .c wa8 brought to Greensboro and

terday in the British house of lor.ls.
"Their advance in Russia, which- - at
one time averaged five miles a day,
now has diminished to less than one
mile a day, and wo see tne . forces
which they boastingly described as
defeated and broken troops flytug be-

fore them, still doggedly and. piuck- -

The fall meeting of Orange Pres-
bytery is in progress in Mt. Airy, the
opening session having been held
Tuesday afternoon. Most of the

Brgg street, and interment made In
Greene Hill cemetery.. Rev. J. D.
:Ji'ler, of St. Andrew's Episcopal
church, conducted the services.

T- - N". Carmac Dead. Mr. Thomas
Carmac died Tuesday morning at

s o'clock at the home of his daugh- -

Secretary Lansiug today described
the instructions to consuls as simply
precautionary. They are simflar to
those given American consuls in Eu-
rope whenever the contending armies

law regulating the handling and sale ren a hearing before United States
of milk. It would permit the sale of commissioner Collins, who held him
milk only which showsless than 100,-- for the next term of United statea
(TOO bacteria to the cubic centimeter conTt under a bond Qf 500 He
or less than 10,000 when pasteurized couldn,t tne b0nd and was sent
and would deny the market to any to a(1 sillman nrotested vieoroualv

Presbyterian ministers and a num-
ber of laymen of Guilford county are
in attendance.

ily fighting along the whole line and
in some places, indeed,' turning on

ier, Mrs. Charles Witty, south of the' drew neajj cities previously untouch-
ed by the fighting. Obregon's rapid

milk with any considerable "foreign that he ma no eacaned wa The minutes of the last session of advance into northern Mexico, ard the jaded invaders and mftartirrg
heavy losses."

Earl Kitchener made only a veiled
matter' in it. Cream wouiq, nave 10 guilty party, saying that he had only l the Presbytery which , was held in frequent reports of lawlessness on
show less than 30i.000 bacteria and gtOD1ed at the still to bargain for al Hizh Point in AdHL contain the fol-- the border led to the nreant meas
les than 100,000 when pasteurized.

. gallon oi liquor and happened to bellowing statistics of general interest S Ures, according to-sta- te department reference, to the possibility of con

there when the officers arrived. Ministers, 44; churches, 76;
elders, 282; deacons, 266; added

Clt'. following a lingering illness. He
as 56 years of age and is survived
y a son, James Carmac, of Ramseur,
n3 four daughters, Mrs. Oscar Stout,
t Sanford; Mrs. Charles Witty, Mrs.

l-
- J. Jordan and Miss Bertie Carmac.

funeral and interment took
1lace at Rehobeth church yesterday
afternoon at 2 oclock, the services
neing conducted by Rev. F. Li. Town-sen- d.

director

officials.
As soon as American citizens have

withdrawn, vthere" will be no neceson profession during the year, 533;Railroad Men to-Mee- t Here.

There are quaiincauons iur em-

ployes of dairies and alsio provisions
against the sale of milk and cream in
any drug store, restaurant or other
place catering, to public trade whicb
was not kept at as low.a temperature

a KO deerees Fahrenheit. Milk ven- -

sity, in the opinion of high officials,added on eertificate, 309; wnoiaA big meeting of employes of the

scription, which is. under considera-
tion by the British cabinet.

"The response of the country to
calls for recruits has.been little short
of marvelous," he said, "but the
problem now to insure the field, force
being kept at full strength is engag-
ing our close attention and Hill, I
hope, soon receive a practical solu

Southern Railway in this state is to for the consuls to remain, but it was
denied that they had been ordered to
leave, discretion being vested in the
consuls themselves.

be held in Greensboro tomorrow
ders and those who handled it would night. The gathering is to be in the

number enrolled, . 8,536; Sunday
schools, 70; whole Sunday school en-

rollment, 9,676.
Contributions: Foreign missions,

$34,211; assembly's missions, $4,-68- 0;

home missions, $18,893; Chris- -
be subjected to monthly examination nature of a ''get-togeth- er' meeting
for communicable disease, and no and will be featured by an address Court House Case. The case in
hntflft in which milk was left in a I by Mr. Fairfax Harrison, president

tion. I do not for one instant doubt
that whatever sacrifice may prove
necessary, will be undertaken cheer--A number of other I tian education and ministerial relief.--

0zier has been elected director of
hgious education for Guilford coun-y- -

a position created ' recently by a
Ulnber of leading Sunday ,.school

Jrks. Miss Dozier ha4 made jl
?C5al study of organize! 'irtdiy,

nool work and for some timW bas

volving the title to a part of the
county court house property was ar...ttnarf hntno bA i rnllftrttAd of the Southern

w k'1 oi.W Wt Vonid bavlo officialaloitte oad-wi- ll be DresentJSl80J synodical schools and col
1 gued Tuesday night before Judge 1 111 b fur PeoP1"

F

0f tbroughi the ei itlwtrlUesf;ar I jitnenqpti run a special trajn Justice, the attorneys representing
to Greensboro from Salisbury adcleansing.

connected with the office of the.

leges, $6,819; Sunday school exten-
sion and publication, $821; Bible
cause, $258; orphan's heme; $?,320;
total, $94,808; Presbyterial fund
and incidental expenses, , $58,f 2 ;

Spencer for the accommodation f the county and certain property own- - Mrs 5 v"V ?ZZwhich connected with ne staff of hospl-wHh- eders, presenting judgments they
signed. Judge --Justice took tal ia tttiw Yorfc during ttommnmer,the large number of employesI Sunday School Association. lo--

cat e in this city. Her relation to
" Mr. Richard T. Wyche, president of

those two places. . The meeting will the matter under advisement and will lul MoHnttt stnrv Tellers' League, is here.ona visit ,to his motber nrs.
raailn.lrtbeheld in Neece's hall, on theu ounday schools of the county, will announce: hiidifelrionorsi the endlKv'ePT 'pastorrs salaries,, $32.14; mwcei-laneo- ua

caufes, $3,086; grand fetal;rof East Washington and of the ;wkv ! ;.v?vc--;- ; t

spending a few days in the city witiv
relatives before returning to his
home in New York.

ot
8imuar to that of a superintendent

hooUliC instructkn to the .pubHc streets.
5JaJM

1


